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Studies of acid-base association of asymmetric molecules in the solid state, involving 
the determination of melting points of the formed diastereoisorneric salts, their 
infrared spectra, and for a number of examples, X-ray diffraction powder pho- 
tography, have been carried out. In  these examples, in  which crystalline salts were 
obtained using optically active acids and bases, the diastereoisomeric salts prepared 
from components of the same configuration had higher melting points than those of 
different configuration. Although infrared measurements could not be used to 
indicate configuration of the components, definite differences in the spectrum of 
salts formed from isomers of like configuration from those of unlike configuration 

have been observed; likewise, the X-ray diffraction pattern was different. 

AXOWSKI ASD Hartung (2), w-orking with the J mandelates of ephedrine-type molecules, showed 
some correlation between chemical structure a i d  
physiological properties; they also reported the 
melting points of the salts formed. However, no 
attempt was made to interpret the differences in 
tnelting points in terms of differences iii the geometry 
of  the cornponents of these diastereoisomeric salts. 

Ricci (3)  discussed the principles of the quasi- 
racernic method of configurational assignment and 
coiicluded that molecular interactions in a systrm of 
two substances of opposite configuration cause 
riegative deviation from ideality as compared to the 
phase equilibrium in the corresponding system 
between related configurations. 

Diffcrences observed in infrared spectra of dia- 
stereoisomeric sd ts  have already been the subject 
of another paper (1). 

The X ray method has been used by Bijvoet 
ct al. ( 4 )  to deduce configurations and also by 
cxarnining X-ray photographs (5-T), the degree of 
association of the molecules withiti the diastereo- 
isomeric salts. 

In the present invcstigation, melting point meas- 
urements, infrared spectra evaluations, and X-ray 
difiraction powder photographs of a iiutnbcr of 
different diastereoisomeric compounds have been 
examined. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials.-The optically active acids and bases 
used arc these recorded in Table 1. 

The signs D- and L- refer to tlic absolute configura- 
tion of tlie compounds used. 

Preparation of the Salts.-Equirnolar quantities 
(about 0.5 Gm.) of the appropriate acid and base 
were dissolved in an appropriate solvent (e.X., 
methyl or ethyl alcohol, ether, etc. j under reflux. 
The solution was cooled and placed in the refrigera- 
tor until crystals separated. These crystals were 
filtered off, dried under vacuum, and melting points 
were taken; these salts were recrystallized to COII- 
stant melting points. 

The substancc (small quantity in a melting point 
tube) was placed iu the melting point apparatus 
when the temperature was about 10" below the 
melting point. IIcating a t  a rate of about 2"/rriin. 
was then carried out. 
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For the infrared spectra Nujol mulls of the salts 
were prepared (1). The satne salts wcrc sent for 
X-ray diffraction powder p1iotographs.l 

Instruments.--The following instruments were 
used: ( a )  the Townson and Mercer melting point 
apparatus and ( b j  the Unicarn S.P. 200 spcrtro- 
photometer. 

RESULTS 

Melting Point Measurements.-The results ('Tablc 
I j indicat.e that salts formed from optically active 
acids and optically active bases, and possessing the 
same configuration, had a higher melting point than 
those formed from tlie corresponding acids and 
bases of opposite configuration. The latter salts 
in somc cases could only be obtained in the form of 
oils. 

As expccted, thc melting points of D-acid/D-base 
salts were similar to those of the corrcsponding L- 
acid/L-base salts; L-acidlD-base salts also had the 
same melting points as n-acid/L-base salts. 
X-Ray Diffraction Powder Photography.-The 

results (Table 11) indicate that d-values, calculated 
from the application of Bragg's law (Eq. l), were 
not tlic same for both diastereoisorners (ix., br- 
tween D/D and D/L or betwccn L/L and L/D). 

nX = 2 CE sin 9" (Eq. 1) 
where 

v, = order of reflection 
X = wavelength 
d = interplanar spacing 
do = angle of dcviation from tlic direct X-ray 

beam. 

DISCUSSION 

The results indicated that in the series studied, 
diastcrcoisomeric salts, formed from compounds of 
the same configuration (e.g., D-amphetamine-n- 
mandelate or L-amphetaminc-L-mandelate) have x 
different arrangement of the molecules, and con- 
sequently a difference in association between the 
isomers, from that of diastereoisomeric salts from 
compounds of unlike configuration (e.g., D-amphet- 
arnine-L-mandebate or L-amphetainiiie-D-nialide- 
late). 

This dissimilarity between the D/D (or L/L) and 
D/L (or L/D j diastereoisomeric salts was observed in 
diffcrcnces in meltiug points ( e . g . ,  D-amphetamine 
D-maliddate, m.p. 166", D-amphetamine-L-mande- 
late, m.p. lfi?"), tlifftrcnrcs in  tht%-spc.ctra, aiid also 

1 The X-ray diffraction powder photographs werc cairied 
nut by Mr. G. 11. IIunt. Ovci-was Geological Surveys, 
London. England. 
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ACTIVE BASES OF K N O ~ X  COXFIGURATION 
TABLE I.-MELTING POINTS OF VARIOUS SALTS FORMED FROM OPTICALLY ACTIVE ACIDS AND OPTICALLY 

~~ ~~~ 
~~ 

~ ~~ 
__  

Bases 
Acids D-Isomers Salts, M.p. L-Isomers Salts, M.p. 

D-Mandelic Amphetamine 166.2 Amphetaminc 162.0 
~-Mandclic Amphetamine 162.0 Amphetamine 166.2 
D-Mandelic Adrenaline 139.0 Adrenaline oil 
~ M a n d e l i c  Adrenaline oil Adrenaline 139.0 
~-Mandelic a-Phcnethylamine 177.4 a-Phenethylamine 104.7 
L-Mandelic a-Phenethylaminc 104.7 a-Phenethylaminc 177.4 
o-Tartaric Amphetamine 169.7 Amp hetamine 145.2 
1.-Tartaric Amphetamine 145.2 Amphctamine 169.7 
rn-Tartaric Amphetamine 199.1 Amphetamine 199.1 
L-Tartaric Adrcnalinc 144.0 Adrenaliue 150.5 
D-~-CH~-POP" rlniphetaminc 187.2 Amp hetarnine 156.0 
L-4-CII3-POP" Amphetamine 156.0 ilmp hetamine 187.2 
U-NOPb Amphetamitie 104.5 Amphetamine oil 

L-4- c1-POP Amphetamine 147.5 Amphetamine 178.6 

L-POB~ Amphetamine 148.1 Arnphetaminc 153.0 

L-POP Amphetamine 146.7 Amphetamine 150.5 
D-2-OCHa-POPa a-Phenethylaminc 120.6 a-Phenethylamine oil 

L-XOP" .kmphetamine oil Amphetaminc 104.5 
D-~-CI-POP" Amphetamine 178.5 Amphetamine 147.5 

D-POB~ Amphetamine 153.0 Amphetamine 148.1 

D-POP" Amphetamine 150.5 Amphetamiue 148.7 

L - ~ - O C H ~ - P O P ~  a-Phenetliylaminc oil a-Phenethylaminc 120.5 
u-4-Br-POPa a-P henethylanhe 155.2 a-Phenethylamine 124.7 
L - ~ - B ~ - P O P ~  a-Phenethylamine 124.7 a-Phenethylaminc 155.2 

a Phenoxy-a-pi opionir. Xaphthoxy-a propionic. a Phenoxybuiyric. 

TABLE II.--~-VALUES OF SOME UIASTEREOISOMERS 
AS DETERMINED BY USING THE X-RAY DIPFKACTION 

POWDER PHOTOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE 

D-Amphet- D-Amghet- D-a-Phen- D-a-Phen- 
amine- amine- ethylamine- ethylamine- 

D-Mandelate 1.-Mandelate o-Manddate L-Mandelate 
14.5 A. 14.5 A. 12.8 A. 12.8 A. 
5.1  5.15 6.35 6.35 
4.65 4 . 9  5 . 2  5 . 2  
4.35 4.57 4.51 4.60 
3.86 4.2 4.09 4 .4  
3.59 3.70 3.54 3.60 
2.75 2.93 3.31 . . .  

~- 

differences in d-valurs in X-ray diffraction powder 
photographs. 

Because of the observed influence of the geometry 
of the components of diastereoisomeric salts on thc 
melting points of the latter, the use of melting point 
differences of salts to assign configuration to acids 
and bases may become possible. For example, the 
configuration of a base isomer may be determined if 
an isomer pair of acids of known configuration arc 
available and crystalline salts can be prepared from 
the base and these two isomeric acids; the higher 
melting point diastereoisorneric salt will havc com- 
ponents of the samc configuration (i,e,, if a riiandelic 
acid isomer forms a salt, n1.p. 166", with ~-amphet-  
amine and one, m.p. 162O, with L-amphetamine, thc 
mandelic acid isomcr uscd would have the D-con- 
figuration). 

'I'hc infrared spectra also showed significmt 
differences between the diastereoisomcric salts 
formed from stereoisomers of unlike atid of like 
configuration. 

However, infrared spectra canuot be used to 
allocate the configuration of the components (1). 

X-Rdy diffraction powder photography also 
showed differences between diastereoisomcric salts, 
formed from stereoisomers of unlike and of like 
configuration ( P . g . ,  D-amphetaminc-D-mandelate 
and D-amphctarnine-L-mandehte) (Table 11). 

Since these differences were observed between the 
interplanar spacing (d) of the diastereoisomeric 
salts, it is suggested that there is a difference of 
packing between the stcrcoisorners in the crystals. 

Smaller d-values for the diastereoisomeric salt 
formed from stereoisomers of like configuration as 
compared with the diastereoisomeric salt with 
stereoisomers of unlike configuration, suggested 
closer packing of the crystals and, thereforc, bcttcr 
association. However, the number of examplcs 
studied for the X-ray method was not enough to 
show that this method could be used for configrrra- 
tional assignment and further work is needed. 
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